**MARINE CORPS LEAGUE RIBBONS**

**SHOWN IN ORDER OF PRECEDENCE**

- Distinguished Citizen Gold
- Distinguished Citizen Silver
- Distinguished Citizen Bronze
- Division Marine Of the Year

- Department Marine Of the Year
- Detachment Marine Of the Year
- Distinguished Service Bronze
- National Recruiter Gold

- National Recruiter Silver
- National Recruiter Bronze
- National Staff Elected Silver
- National Staff Appointed Bronze

- Department Commandant
- Department Staff Elected Silver
- Department Staff Appointed Bronze
- Department Recruiter Silver

- Detachment Commandant
- Detachment Staff Elected Silver
- Detachment Staff Appointed Bronze
- Detachment Recruiter Bronze

- Community Service
- Board of Trustees Commendation—V. Fisher
- National Meritorious Unit Commendation
- Department Meritorious Unit Commendation

- Individual Meritorious Commendation
- Kennel Dog of The Year
- Chief Devil Dog Individual Commendation
- Pack Dog Of the Year

- Pack Leader Commendation—Individual
- Pound Dog Of the Year
- Pound Keeper Commendation—Individual
- Past Chief Devil Dog

- Pack Leader
- Pound Keeper
- Marine Corps League Membership